


KJV Bible Word Studies for HUNGERED



Bible Greek and Hebrew Dictionaries combined for Word Studies

hungered 3983 # peinao {pi-nah'-o}; from the same as 3993 (through the idea of pinching toil; "pine"); to 
famish (absol. or comparatively); figuratively, to crave: -- be an {hungered}. 



Hebrew and Greek Strong's Dictionary with all the definitions plus 
combined with every place that word is used in the definitions.

Complete index of every word used in both the Hebrew and Greek 
Strong's Dictionary in English Word order.

hungered 3983 - peinao {pi-nah'-o}; from the same as 3993 (through the idea of pinching toil; " pine " ); to 
famish (absol. or comparatively); figuratively, to crave: -- be an {hungered}. 



Greek Strong's Dictionary with all the Synonyms inserted into the 
definitions.

3983 + hunger + hungered + do hunger + is hungry + an hungred + the hungry + man hunger + he 
hungered + he was hungry + was an hungred + were an hungred + and to be hungry + They shall hunger + 
he was an hungred + we thee an hungred + are ye that hunger + and was an hungred + for ye shall hunger 
+ For I was an hungred +/ . peinao {pi-nah'-o}; from the same as 3993 + to the poor +/ (through the idea of 
pinching toil; "pine"); to famish (absol . or comparatively); figuratively, to crave: --be an hungered . 

4361 + very + hungry +/ . prospeinos {pros'-pi-nos}; from 4314 + at + nigh + among + toward + within + 
because + whereby + against + between + me among + as about + not among + according + himself at + 
concerning + conditions + not against + but against + things before + but not before + they had against + of 
speech toward + is he that condemneth + with us for it is toward +/ and the same as 3983 + hunger + 
hungered + do hunger + is hungry + an hungred + the hungry + man hunger + he hungered + he was 
hungry + was an hungred + were an hungred + and to be hungry + They shall hunger + he was an hungred 
+ we thee an hungred + are ye that hunger + and was an hungred + for ye shall hunger + For I was an 
hungred +/ ; hungering further, i .e . intensely hungry: --very hungry . 



Root Words and their word stems. This helps you see all related words 
in the English.

8 - hungered 



English Theasurus that shows all the ways the English word is 
translated from the original Greek and Hebrew.

hungered 3983 ** peinao ** be an {hungered}.



Greek Cross References that shows all the ways the Greek is translated 
from the English word.

hungered 3983 peinao * {hungered} , {3983 peinao } ,



English to Hebrew and Greek Thesaurus

The - is marking the Old Testament words. The * is marking the New Testament Words. 
English list of words is 15,684 * Hebrew Numbers refered to 8,674 * Greek Numbers refered
to 5,624 * Unique English words in N.T. 5,437 * Unique English words in O.T. 10,254

* hungered , 3983 ,



English Synonyms with Greek Strong's Number.

hungered - 3983 hunger, {hungered}, hungred, hungry, receive,
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English Concordance to the KJV Bible.

hungered , MAT_04_02 , MAT_21_18 , MAT_25_35 , MAT_25_37 , MAT_25_42 , MAT_25_44,

hungered , LUK_04_02 , LUK_06_03 ,
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One Word English Phrase Index to the KJV Bible.

hungered Luk_04_02 # Being forty days tempted of the devil. And in those days he did eat nothing: and 
when they were ended, he afterward hungered.

hungered Luk_06_03 # And Jesus answering them said, Have ye not read so much as this, what David did, 
when himself was an hungered, and they which were with him;

hungered Mat_04_02 # And when he had fasted forty days and forty nights, he was afterward an hungered.

hungered Mat_21_18 # Now in the morning as he returned into the city, he hungered.

hungered Mat_25_35 # For I was an hungered, and ye gave me meat: I was thirsty, and ye gave me drink: I 
was a stranger, and ye took me in:

hungered Mat_25_37 # Then shall the righteous answer him, saying, Lord, when saw we thee an hungered, 
and fed [thee]? or thirsty, and gave [thee] drink?

hungered Mat_25_42 # For I was an hungered, and ye gave me no meat: I was thirsty, and ye gave me no 
drink:

hungered Mat_25_44 # Then shall they also answer him, saying, Lord, when saw we thee an hungered, or 
athirst, or a stranger, or naked, or sick, or in prison, and did not minister unto thee?



Three Word English Phrase Index to the KJV Bible.

hungered and fed Mat_25_37 # Then shall the righteous answer him, saying, Lord, when saw we thee an 
hungered, and fed [thee]? or thirsty, and gave [thee] drink?

hungered and they Luk_06_03 # And Jesus answering them said, Have ye not read so much as this, what 
David did, when himself was an hungered, and they which were with him;

hungered and ye Mat_25_35 # For I was an hungered, and ye gave me meat: I was thirsty, and ye gave me 
drink: I was a stranger, and ye took me in:

hungered and ye Mat_25_42 # For I was an hungered, and ye gave me no meat: I was thirsty, and ye gave 
me no drink:

hungered or athirst Mat_25_44 # Then shall they also answer him, saying, Lord, when saw we thee an 
hungered, or athirst, or a stranger, or naked, or sick, or in prison, and did not minister unto thee?

hungered Luk_04_02 # Being forty days tempted of the devil. And in those days he did eat nothing: and 
when they were ended, he afterward hungered.

hungered Mat_04_02 # And when he had fasted forty days and forty nights, he was afterward an hungered.

hungered Mat_21_18 # Now in the morning as he returned into the city, he hungered.



Bible Phrases for Individual word studies





Bible Quick Find Phrase Concordance for fast finding of phrases

hungered ^ Luk_04_02 / hungered /^ 

hungered ^ Mat_04_02 / hungered /^ 

hungered ^ Mat_21_18 / hungered /^ 

hungered ^ Mat_25_37 / hungered /^and fed [thee]? or thirsty, and gave [thee] drink? 

hungered ^ Luk_06_03 / hungered /^and they which were with him; 

hungered ^ Mat_25_35 / hungered /^and ye gave me meat: I was thirsty, and ye gave me drink: I was a 
stranger, and ye took me in: 

hungered ^ Mat_25_42 / hungered /^and ye gave me no meat: I was thirsty, and ye gave me no drink: 

hungered ^ Mat_25_44 / hungered /^or athirst, or a stranger, or naked, or sick, or in prison, and did not 
minister unto thee? 



Bible Translation Phrases for Individual word studies

hungered ......... he hungered 3983 -peinao-> 

hungered ......... hungered 3983 -peinao-> 



Bible Word Index with the full text of each verse

hungered Luk_06_03 And Jesus answering them said, Have ye not read so much as this, what David did, 
when himself was an {hungered}, and they which were with him; 

hungered Luk_04_02 Being forty days tempted of the devil. And in those days he did eat nothing: and when
they were ended, he afterward {hungered}. 

hungered Mat_25_37 Then shall the righteous answer him, saying, Lord, when saw we thee an {hungered}, 
and fed [thee]? or thirsty, and gave [thee] drink? 

hungered Mat_25_35 For I was an {hungered}, and ye gave me meat: I was thirsty, and ye gave me drink: I
was a stranger, and ye took me in: 

hungered Mat_25_42 For I was an {hungered}, and ye gave me no meat: I was thirsty, and ye gave me no 
drink: 

hungered Mat_04_02 And when he had fasted forty days and forty nights, he was afterward an {hungered}.

hungered Mat_21_18 Now in the morning as he returned into the city, he {hungered}. 

hungered Mat_25_44 Then shall they also answer him, saying, Lord, when saw we thee an {hungered}, or 
athirst, or a stranger, or naked, or sick, or in prison, and did not minister unto thee? 



Bible Word Index with Strong's Number with the full text of each verse

hungered ^ Mat_21_18 Now <1161> in the morning <4405> as he returned <1877> (5723) into <1519> the 
city <4172>, he {hungered} <3983> (5656). 

hungered ^ Luk_04_02 Being <3985> <0> forty <5062> days <2250> tempted <3985> (5746) of <5259> the 
devil <1228>. And <2532> in <1722> those <1565> days <2250> he did eat <5315> (5627) nothing <3756> 
<3762>: and <2532> when they <0846> were ended <4931> (5685), he afterward <5305> {hungered} 
<3983> (5656). 
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hungered 3983 # peinao {pi-nah'-o}; from the same as 3993 (through the idea of pinching toil; "pine"); to famish 
(absol. or comparatively); figuratively, to crave: -- be an {hungered}. [ql hungered Interlinear Index Study 
hungered MAT 021 018 . Now <1161 -de -> in the morning <4405 - proia -> as he returned <1877 -epanago -> 
into <1519 -eis -> the city <4172 -polis -> , he {hungered} <3983 -peinao -> . hungered LUK 004 002 Being forty
5062 -tessarakonta - days 2250 - hemera - tempted 3985 -peirazo - of the devil 1228 -diabolos - . And in those 
1565 -ekeinos - days 2250 -hemera - he did eat 5315 -phago - nothing 3762 -oudeis - : and when they were ended 
4931 - sunteleo - , he afterward 5305 -husteron - {hungered} 3983 - peinao - . was an hungered was an hungered 
when himself was an hungered when saw we thee an hungered when saw we thee an hungered * hungered , 3983 ,
* hungered , 3983 peinao , hungered -3983 hunger, {hungered}, hungred, hungry, receive, hungered 3983 ** 
peinao ** be an {hungered}. hungered ......... he hungered 3983 -peinao-> hungered ......... hungered 3983 -
peinao-> hungered 3983 # peinao {pi-nah'-o}; from the same as 3993 (through the idea of pinching toil; "pine"); 
to famish (absol. or comparatively); figuratively, to crave: -- be an {hungered}. [ql hungered 8 - hungered And 
when he had fasted forty days and forty nights, he was afterward an {hungered}. hungered Now in the morning as 
he returned into the city, he {hungered}. hungered For I was an {hungered}, and ye gave me meat: I was thirsty, 
and ye gave me drink: I was a stranger, and ye took me in: hungered Then shall the righteous answer him, saying, 
Lord, when saw we thee an {hungered}, and fed [thee]? or thirsty, and gave [thee] drink? hungered For I was an 
{hungered}, and ye gave me no meat: I was thirsty, and ye gave me no drink: hungered Then shall they also 
answer him, saying, Lord, when saw we thee an {hungered}, or athirst, or a stranger, or naked, or sick, or in 
prison, and did not minister unto thee? hungered Being forty days tempted of the devil. And in those days he did 
eat nothing: and when they were ended, he afterward {hungered}. hungered And Jesus answering them said, Have
ye not read so much as this, what David did, when himself was an {hungered}, and they which were with him; 



hungered 3983 # peinao {pi-nah'-o}; from the same as 3993 (through the idea of pinching toil; "pine"); to famish 
(absol. or comparatively); figuratively, to crave: -- be an {hungered}. [ql



* hungered , 3983 peinao ,



hungered -3983 hunger, {hungered}, hungred, hungry, receive,





hungered 3983 ** peinao ** be an {hungered}.





hungered ......... he hungered 3983 -peinao-> hungered ......... hungered 3983 -peinao->



hungered 3983 # peinao {pi-nah'-o}; from the same as 3993 (through the idea of pinching toil; "pine"); to famish 
(absol. or comparatively); figuratively, to crave: -- be an {hungered}. [ql
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hungered Interlinear Index Study hungered MAT 021 018 . Now <1161 -de -> in the morning <4405 - proia -> as 
he returned <1877 -epanago -> into <1519 -eis -> the city <4172 -polis -> , he {hungered} <3983 -peinao -> . 
hungered LUK 004 002 Being forty 5062 -tessarakonta - days 2250 - hemera - tempted 3985 -peirazo - of the 
devil 1228 -diabolos - . And in those 1565 -ekeinos - days 2250 -hemera - he did eat 5315 -phago - nothing 3762 -
oudeis - : and when they were ended 4931 - sunteleo - , he afterward 5305 -husteron - {hungered} 3983 - peinao - 
.



was an hungered was an hungered when himself was an hungered when saw we thee an hungered when saw we 
thee an hungered 





hungered 8 -



* hungered , 3983 , 



hungered And when he had fasted forty days and forty nights, he was afterward an {hungered}. hungered Now in 
the morning as he returned into the city, he {hungered}. hungered For I was an {hungered}, and ye gave me meat:
I was thirsty, and ye gave me drink: I was a stranger, and ye took me in: hungered Then shall the righteous answer
him, saying, Lord, when saw we thee an {hungered}, and fed [thee]? or thirsty, and gave [thee] drink? hungered 
For I was an {hungered}, and ye gave me no meat: I was thirsty, and ye gave me no drink: hungered Then shall 
they also answer him, saying, Lord, when saw we thee an {hungered}, or athirst, or a stranger, or naked, or sick, 
or in prison, and did not minister unto thee? hungered Being forty days tempted of the devil. And in those days he 
did eat nothing: and when they were ended, he afterward {hungered}. hungered And Jesus answering them said, 
Have ye not read so much as this, what David did, when himself was an {hungered}, and they which were with 
him;
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